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Confirmation of Successor to

E. Dana Durand Considered

Practically Assured.

(Continued fiom First Page.)
Francisco Delgado, of New Mexico: to
be register of the general land office,
Lucius Q. C Lamar, of Mississippi; to
be receiver of public moneys at Chey- -

. enne, Luke Voorhees. of Wyoming.
I Commerce To be director of the
fensus. William J. Harris, of Georgia.

Wilson Asks Advice

From Senators About

Men He Nominates

The ante-room- s to President Wilson's
r'jirivate office took on the appearance of

r'the Scnatcofficc building when eight
Ti5iiiatorF arrived there today to discuss

mattfrs with the Executive.
There were present Senators James

and Bradley of Kentucky, Warren and
, Clark of Wyoming, Penrose and Oliver

of Pennsylvania and cummins and
- Kenyon of Iowa. All were sent for by

t'ic President, who has decided that the
"'Senators of each State shall be con-Bult-

before he mJtkes appointments.
Whether members of his own or the

supposition party, the President believes
"it !s onlr courteous that the Senator
""should have t!ic opportunity to say
"whether they know of any good reason
itwhy a prospective appointee should not

e selected:
r.t. No Information.

Little Information was forthcoming
-- l regarding the visit, the Senators re- -
s'ferring all Inquiries to the President
"jind the latter taking the position that

the appointments when sent to the Sen- -
'would speak for themselves. It

--,was known, however, that the President
.asked the Kentucky Senators how they
'felt toward Henry Clay Breckenrldge,
'of Lexington; whom he is to name for
Assistant Secretary of War. unless

- something unforeseen arises. Senator', James indorsed Breckenrldge, and
J Senator Bradley, a Republican, raited
- no objection.

The Wyoming Senators were interro-
gated regarding land office appolnt-...men- ts

In that State and the Pennsyl-Tani- a

and Iowa Senators were quizzed
j- - as to their feeling toward men from

their home State whom the President
plans to honor.

z2-- After the eight-Senator- s left the Exer
cutive offices. Senator O'Gorman of

-- New York put in an appearance. He
Kald that, he was not. going to discuss

i patronage x'at this time." but had called
i to requ3tthe President to become a

member of the Columbia Golf Club, of
j this city. The President, he said, would
j consider the invitation.

Considers Roper.
0 Senators Penrose and Oliver were
J asked regarding the advisability of the

appointment o( William C. Roper to be
appraiser of 'merchandise at the port of

,' Philadelphia. It was said delnitely
. that they were-- , not consulted regardlne

$ the vacant collectorship at Philadelphia
1

uecause me .rresiacnt nas not aeciaeu
who is to have that post. It is under
stood that neither Senators Cummins or
Kenyon objected to the nomination of
Jerry Sullivan to the Xew York
pralsership board.

E. O. W'nod. Dpmnrratln nntfnnal
j committeeman In Michigan, called upon

me jrresiaent toaay to discuss an
delicate nntronaep situation.

f Mr. Wood is under Are from one section- -

or the Michigan Democracy, which says
)' It Is the only genuine Wilson

element In the State, and he has come
to .Washington" to ascertain whether he

'! will have influence in the distribution
i of patronage' in Michigan.

Dr. J. W. Coughlin, Democratic na--(
tional committeeman from Massachu--isetts, also visited the White House to

" discuss patronage. Dr. Coughlin is said
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"God Sends the Food,
Bat Satan the Cook,"

Teacher Tells Girls

CHICAGO, April 17. Several hnn-dre- d

high school girls, prospec-
tive housewives, who visited the
stock .yards to learn how to
choose the best cuts of meat,
at the same time got some brand
new tips from Mrs. Ida 3Iay
Pryce, on the old problem "why
Smith left home."

Mrs. Pryce, a teacher in domestic
economy, conducted the demon-

stration. Bridge whist, she ex-

plained, was one of the reasons
for Smith's departure. The oth-

er, she explained in an epigram:
'God sends die food," she said,

"but Sntan sends the cook."

to fear that he will be "shelved" In the
patronage distribution In Massachusetts
and that the Democratic Congressmen
from that State will have the entire
say as to appointments, if is expected
that TJr. Coughlin will be called upon
for recommendations regarding appoint-
ments in the Republican districts of
Massachusetts.

Government Printers

Fear for Jobs Because

They Opposed Lynch

Government Printing Office emplojes
today are "up in the air'' on plans for
the fight against the appointment of
President James M. Lynch, of the In-

ternational Typographical Union, as
Government Printer.

They fear that if the appointment
goes through, as scheduled, there will
be unpleasant results for the ringlead-
ers In the movement against Lynch.

The protesting parties, however, are
still conducting their fight. It was pre-
dicted today by a man in touch with
printery affairs that the appointment
would be blocked in the Senate.

The antl-Lynch men are charging to-
day that Herman Ridder, owner of the
New York Staats-Zeitun- g and president
of the Intertype Company, is one of the
strongest backers of Lynch. Ridder is
a strong Democrat, and has an Influen-
tial position with the parry.

The Intertype Company, of which he
is. the head, manufactures typesetting
machines.

Has Backing.
Mr. Lynch, as labor leader In printing

circles. Is in close touch with many
editors and publishers. His chief back-
ing, aside from the, reported support of
Mr. Ridder, comes from the American
Federation of Labor, which wants a
strong union man heading the printery.

While the Democratic printers in the
Government rervice are opposed to the
selection of Lynch, they are likewise
opposed to the retention "of the present
Incumbent of the Printer's office, S. B.
Donnelly. 'They assert that he should
not under &. Democratic Ad-

ministration. -
""A --representative, .or the cprotestiijg
printers declared today that the em-
ployes" of the Government Printing Of-

fice are hoping-- that President Wilson
will learn of the Lyncn fight by way of
the newspapers, but he expressed a
doubt as to whether all the inside story
had reached the President.

Held in St. Louis

On Forgery Charge

A dispatch from St. Louis announces
the arrest in that city of William Pryor
on a charge of forgery. He 13 the son
of Archibald B. Pryor, of 11 I street
northwest.

1106 G St. llth

Regular prices to $3".

Values
Stripe Cliarmeuie. .laps.

Stripe Silks Chiffon, and Nets.

$12.50 $30 values.

E

Cor.

$22.50

1ul. KS-W- .'

17,

MERGENCY BUDGET

PRESENTEDjNHOUSE

Introduces Bill to

Pay Salaries to Staff of

Secretary of Labor.

Congressman Fitzgerald Introduced
the House today bill making appro-
priations for the extra session Con-

gress and also for the salaries Sec-

retary Wilson and other officials the
new Department Labor, for which
Congress neglected appropriate when

authorized another Cabinet official.
The New York Congressman attempt-

ed get unanimous consent for the
consideration of the bill soon
had been dropped Into the hopper, but
Mr. Manr. insisted that ought lie
over for day order that members
might have opportunity read

"This lie bill which carries the
mileage for the members," said Speak-
er Clark, smilingly, when .Mr. Fitz-
gerald sought unanimous consent.
Everybudv laughed, but Mr. Mann said

dav's delav wouldn't do any harm.
Mr. Fitzgerald said he would call the
hill next Monday.

B. Buchanan was sworn
new member from Texas. Congressman
Victor Murdock. the Bull, Moose leader,
brought sharp wrangle Just before
the House adjourned bv moving
print part the annual report
teli clerk the campaign steVcments
filed bv the political parties and by
members of Congress. The 'Bull Moose
leader demanded publicity.

Congressmen Mann, Underwood.
Haidnick, Sherley and others asserted
that they had objection the pub-
lication the statements public
document, but that the proceeding
probably would he expensive one.

"The newspapers have carried all
these statements. It's too bad they
did not carry that of the gentleman
from Kansas. said Congressman Fitz-
gerald, while the House laughed.

On nolnt order made by Congress-
man Hardwlck, the Speaker finally
ruled that the uMdrock motion would
have be considered by committee.

The bill carries the following appro-
priations, which the law creating the
Department of Labor failed provide:

Secretarv Labor, the rate
112.000 per annum; Assistant Secretary
of Labor, the rate of $5,000 per an-
num: Solicitor of the pepartment of
Justice for the Department of Labor, at
the rate $5,000 per annum: chief clerk,

the rate of $3,000 per annum; disburs-
ing clerk, the rate of $3,000 per an-

num; private secretary the Secrttnrv.
the rate of $2,500 per annum; confi-

dential clery the Secretary, the
rate cf $l,fU0 per annum; and private
secretary the Assistant Secretary.
the rate' $2.KO per annum.

Powers to Raise Blockade.

LONDON. April 17. The great Powers
today decided raise the blockade
Montenegrin ports, according to spe-

cial dispatch from Vienna.

vMANAHAN'S

Foriining tanks and wrapping

TARINE MOTH SHEETS
Sold at all department and drag storea

WOMEN'S OUTER

APPAREL AND

MILLINERY

ll'h CO UK COXrP.4KSOX.

The Largest Display of Styles in the City of Washington

VERY EXTRAORDINARY
SALE TOMORROW

Women's and Misses' Smart Tailored Suits
Finest Serges, Bedford Cords, Imported Eponge,

Checks and Stripes, Exclusive
Richly Tailored and Lined,

$16-95an- d $19-7- 5 $2500and $29-5- 0

ltegulai values $32.50 $3".

100 Street and Semi-Dre- ss Coats Special 91(1.0.' are $2." valuer.
Most Fashlonahle Materials. silk lined contrasting rotors.

JUST 75 OF THESE RAINCOATS

$5.00 $9.50
$10.00 ValueF $1C.30 Values.

SPECIALS IN SILK DRESSES

$13.95 for Silk Dresses I $29.50 for Silk Dresses
to $:3.

Messaline.

to

Valuer $30.
HandhOir.e Crepes and Cr pe

Clilnr and Cliarmeuso.
200 Prehses Linen. Lingerie, Katlnc, Voile; s.tr., $S, and S,M

Sale of. Silk and Chiffon Dress Waists
All colors beautiful vaiiety of models. l values $5 $10.

At $2.98, $3.98, $5 and $5.95

100 Stripe Silk Shirts, equal any $3 values. Snecial. I.D.
200 Silk rnderskirts. all colors, mescaline and Taffeta, gl.iis.

SPECIAL OFFERING FOR A DAY

65 Smart Models in Authoritative Millinery

TtZ7i&ut $5 and $7.50 Valusi10 to

--. i 'f t-- K l?trSi,;''"- -r'gpcBj wmr:
j

THE WASHINGTON TIDIES, THURSDAY. APRIL 1913.
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CONTEST OF WOIEN

IS HETOECRET

National Council Members in

Bitter Fight Over Admission

of Club Federation.

Behind closed doors and with every
attention given to secrecy, delegates to
the National Council of Women from
the thirty-tw- o affiliated organizations
tarried on a hard battle today to pre-
serve the absolute supremacy of their
organization.

The point Involved is whether the
National Federation of Women's Clubs
shall be entitled to representation in the
National Council with a standing simi-
lar to that accorded other clubs or
whether changes in the constitution
shall be made to admit the federa-
tion on better terms.

It Is alleged on the part of the Fed-
eration that it has a larger membership
than the other organization, even than
the National Council, and should be
given precedence and prominence over
the other bodies composing the National
Council.

How Fight Started.
The fight has grown out of the re-

fusal of the International Council to
admit the Federation, it Is declared.
The only means of gaining admission
to the International Council Is through
the National Council. Having failed of
admission to the larger body the Feder-
ation has now applied- - for admission to
the national body in order to gain ad-
mittance to the international. They will
be admitted, it is- - declared, but the ques-
tion of tafrms is proving a serious dif-
ficult to settle.

No information leaks out of the hall
at the Washington College of Law,
where the delegates are meeting. Ses-
sions commenced at 10 o'clock this
morning, and lasted until early after-
noon. It was admitted, however, that
the fight was not yet settled. It was
also admitted that delegates to the In-
ternational Council had not been
elected.

Luncheon was served at the Florence
Crlttenton Mission, 218 Third street
northwest. At the afternoon session
Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mussey, dean of the
Washington College of Law, delivered
an address on "Laws Relating to Wom-
en and Children."

Second Open Meeting.
The second open meeting of the socie-

ty will be held tonight in Trinity Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, In Alexandria,
when Miss Julia Lathrop, head of the
Children's Bureau of the Department of
Labor, will tell of the work of the
bureau. Mrs. May Wright Seville, of
San .Francisco, will speak on "Peace
and Arbitration."

The program tomorrow includes a re-
ception by President and Mrs. Wilson,

330 La. '. W.
V, Sis. S.

and Sis. X. W.

7th & One Sts. W.

1111 11 St. E.

The of

a visit to the Theological Scmlnarx or
Virginia and a reception by Mrs. Kate
Waller Barrett, president of the Na-
tional Council, at her in

How to Make Your

Hair Beautiful

Ten Mlnutm Home Trentinenl Work
Wonder. Mops Kallinsr Hlr, llch-In- e

Scalp and Dandruff, nnd
Make the Hair Soft. Bril-

liant, Liitroi nnd Fluff.

Better all the hair
tonics" In the world Is a simple old
fashioned home recipe consisting or
plain Bav Hum. Lavona (de compose),
and a little Menthol Crystals. These
three mixed at home in a few minutes
work wonders with any scalp. Try It
just one night and sec. Get from your
druggist 2 oz. Lavona. 6 oz. Bay Hum
and dr. Menthol Crystals. Dissolve
the Crvstals in the Kay Rum and pour
In an 8 oz. bottle. Then add the Livona.
shake well and let It stand for an hour
before using. Apply it by putting a lit-

tle of the mixture on a soft cloth. Draw
this cloth slowly through the hair, tak-
ing just one small strand at a time.
This cleanses the hair and scalp of
dirt dust, and excessive oil and makes
the hair delightfully soft, lustrous and
fluffy. To stop the hair from falling
and to make It crow again, rub the lo-

tion briskly Into the scalp with the
finger tips or a medium stiff brush.
Apply night and morning. A few days-us- e

and vou cannot find a single loose
or straggling hair. Thcv will be locked
on vour scalp as tight as a vise. Djn-dru- ff

will disappear and Itching cease.
In ten days you will find fine downy
new hairs sprouting up all over your
scaln and this new hair will grow with
wonderful rapidity.

Any druggist can sell you the above.
The prescription is very Inexpensive and
we know of nothing so effective and
certain In Its result. Advt.

5 111

WIFE TO HUSBAND

ElIfM!
"See Ralph Martin Samuel, the

Optometrist, about your eyes
he examined my eyes, prepared
and fitted my Glasses, and I can
see perfectly."

Act on this advice today.

Ralph Martin Samuel
LVaaalnston'n Leading; Eyesight

Specialist.

1209 G St. N. W.

Old
Dutch

WEEK-EN- D

SPECIALS
Fresh Country Eggs, doz 20c
Millbrook Brand Fresh Eggs, extra selected

and graded for weight and size; not ex-

celled at any price; In sealed cartons; doz. .22c

Fresh Elgin Creamery Batter,
lb 37c

Sliced Bacon, lb 24c
Hams, Honey Brand, mild, sweet and tender,

lb 1Sc

Picnic Shoulders. Small and
Lean, lb 13c

Loin Pork Roasts, lb 19c
Loin Pork Roasts, center piece, lb 20c

Select Lean Pork Chops, lb. . 17c
Fancy Lean Pork Roast, lb 17c
Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb 15c
Pure Lard, lb 14c
Compound, ib 10c

Frankfurters, lb 15c
1 quart Sauer Kraut free with each pound
Frankfurters.

Pure Salt Cod Fish, Ib 12?2C
Salt Hake, Ib 7!2c

Fancy Maine Style Corn, Can, 5c
6 Cans for 25c

Gold Seal Smoked Bloaters,
5 for 10c

Buck Shad, each 38c
Roe Shad, each 65c
Halibut, Ib 18c
Choice Sharp Cheese, Ib 13c

Large Sweet Florida Oranges,
doz 30c

New Potatoes, U peck 12c
Virginia Red Apples, !2 peck 20c
Michigan White Potatoes, peck 18c

OLD BUTCri MARKETlnc
Atc.

efh and E.

31st M
X.

N.

market
Economy

home

than

1032 A'ortli Capitol St.
.'UJ0 Georgia Atc N. Y.

litfo Utb St. '. W.
7th & B Sts. N. E.
177S U St. K. W.
3113 Utb St. '. TF.

Tha Marketer!
Cleanliness

11 3bi rmrTWTMtnr
A. LISNER Hours 8:30 te 6

Babbitt's Soap

32C
Following

Pure Aluminum Coffee Percolator $1.69
Full 2-qu-

art Size, Standard at $4, for only $1.69
Aluminum Utensils are always best; bright, light and sanitary. The'high prices .have alone

kept them out of many homes. Different now witness this $4 Coffee Percolator at $1.69, a ca-

pacity of full two quarts and of PURE ALUMINUM. It is fully guaranteedfor five years and iriil
last longer. It has a glass top, ebony handle, full weight. Scientifically constructed to

that flavory, savory breakfast coffee in five minutes. Demonstrated here on
Basement Floor.

4-pie-
ce Sets
S3 booking Sets $1.49 igHWfffcT

The are pure and in the most needed sizes. The ce

sets include the two ten-inc- h when placed together will make,
roaster, large enough, for a chicken or an roast; one two-qua- rt pudding pan; one

five-qua- rt muffin pan. When assembled can be as Poachef and Double Boiler or Cereal
Cooker.

6
Fry Pans, with lonir

handle
Saucepans, ivlth cover, 4

pints
Double Itlce Boiler, 3 QC Rerlln with Qf QQ

Pints D00 cover: 3 cits. Ol.Uo
t -

$7.50 Ran ney
Refrl gerator,
rutinrt rnrn.ra.

I ralvanlied Iron
lined. Ice capac--
ItV. 38 IP A
lbs D1.UD

- i

J2.50 "Nursery"
KffriBerator and
Water Coolercombined, mlner-i-i

wool (J- - QFTol.IJ f

$1.00 size

wood, lined with

lzed Iron'

I S"

110.00 "Block'
I Gas Range. 3
I burnerB on top.
broiler and larce
lined ?'7 7C

r.i B I t

X2.E0 Blue Flese
Wlcklesa Oil Cook
Stove. 2

(burners

l..v Wat
caU.mizc!

is itiait
size

29c
I'an, galvan

ized Irmi. ulth
Mdi 19c

39c I fu" 48c
50c S ?!"!! .b!" 67c

fl- - Saucepans,

1

$1.75 "Gem' Ice
Cream Freezer:.

M Iff
size .... 51."4

i$1.2.V WilerCooler, jralvaniz-e- d
Iron-lined- . HA

gallon
size 97c

SKf
c Nickel Plat--
Tea Kettles.

foror Oj-- oll

stoves... 0,

$1.00 Galvaniz-
ed Iron sh
Cans, 20- - Qfjf
gallon size Olt
Cover 19o

ij
IS B7 5ft i ET zs

5 0c Steam' CooUcr, 1 ves-
sels each holds
2 qts., f.ir pas
or oil .
stove u)

iiip
TiOi. J h u nnod

Ulead llox. OQ,,
lioavj tin iitL

9C

Flour Can.
li I n g d cot or
holds :.() AQn

ftOC

G

B
Screen Frames, walnut finish. lrcorners, complete with screws andnails; cIzm to 3xM iolach yc
31ack Screen Wire beat f tl9tmake. Square foot. 7V

11 ul kyyjX1" ST i '

. VnLiljAf

$3.60' G a r d en
Hose. 4 ply steel
bound, with
hose
reel...

Lawn
Mow-er- . best
make, steel

ft3":

33c Galvanized
Iron Watertnrr
Can. zinc sprln
icier,
Qts

i

25c
Shears. best

steel,

$8.50 American China Dinner and
Tea Sets, 100 pieces, dec- - (gJ QIT
orated in white and gold. ejO.Il

10c each. Tea and Coffee Cups
and assorted decor- - AQn
ations. Six for IOC

39c English Earthen Teapots,
shapes and decor- - OQ

ations: all sizes itJ
59c Carlsbad China Cake

Sets, 7 decorated
59c Stone China Slop Jars,

with cover and ball handle.
$12.50 AVick Oil Cook

with three burners. 30
Inches high, on legs;

$1 69 Oil with 1

large and two oil (1 OQ
tanks tiJl.Ol

$1.79 Gas With three
double and heavy (p- - 4Q
casting D

$1.69 Polish Steel-line- d

for gas or oil stoves, full
size

15c Bread Toasters, with
4 sides, for

4

;as or oil
stoves

Jloth Balls, extra
Three pounds for

Manahan's Moth Bags,
strong and dustproof; size,
30x37 inches

Tar
size 40xlS

Dozen
Xapth.iline and Lavender

Compound. boxes....
Napthalinc and Cedar

boxes

Grass

Stoves,

Double Stoves,
burners

L.'xO
Ovens.

Wilson

strong.

strong, Inches.

Large

Large

10c

Japaneso Camphor, in large
Box A.UX,

Camphor. Large
ho.

Packing Camphor. In tin
box

HRirnic Sulphur
Kach

Dead Stuck, kills all in-

sects. Large cans
25c Oval Ham Boiler, with

cover, heavy tin, large size..
Gas nickel

complete with covered
tubing

29c

quality
SS 19c

Perfection

Mananan's

Com-
pound.

Fumiga-tor- s.

47c
37c

9c

extra
39c
exira
47c
10c

10c

17c
14c
5c

17c
19c

$2.00 Iron, plated.

. ,

And the '

' P. & G. Oleane 3oap, Star Soap,
Brooke's Crystal Soap. PearUns,

"Stove Polish, Gold Dust. 50 Clothes
Pins, large bottles of Household
Ammonia, and many other 60
articles at jc for choice.

with,

made
much wood

make

3 Saucepans Q7r
As Hiitrtted Mt

three Saucepans Aluminum three
following combination pans, self-basti-ng

used Egg

Aluminum Kitchen Sets, Pieces for Only $1.39

lined...

Family

?alya":2.97

jt;iin.''ii7

S2.97

Si
fleSfe

pounds

S1.2S

STREET

sH.ns- -

$2.79

$1.97

Saucers,

as-
sorted-

pieces,

$9.75

Stoves,
burners

Sheets,

Oriental

$1.35

$1.15

Tea Kettles, large
size

Tea or Coffee Pots,
2 pints

Round Cast

B eas bib a

J3.50 China Dinner and Tea Set.
TO pieces, first quality, ar- - Q AQ
tistically decorated.... DOiO

hhm' tkfffr i
vCSEor-celair- t Chamber

pieces, fancy-- shape, sold
decorations

$L00 ri- - i

et. with han-dle and
tana OlC

&&zi m
39c Galvanized

Iron Wash Tub,
famlly
size.... 27c

iliil3l
Sleeve Iron,

with patent cold
handle, with
sleeve QQ
.board 6J

I m n n rtwl
Market Basket,
with cover, in.full elze.... ISC

73c Step Lad
der, live feethigh, with
pall shelf.. 49c

JlJT. Stpn lad
der Chair: Opjn
4 feet high. ViK,

il

$1.97
$1.74
$1.69

0- - ffa-ract, w
$1.97 1

2 5c--- rioerBrooms. 4 fn'sewed Z6Ce

cr- J- er

39c

23c

Fold ins1.

iron mg raDiejj
5 feet long; extrai
wide;
strongly Q7V
made "IW

59c CofTee Mill,
to screw A'Tit
on wall fxlV

$1.00
oale. weieatt

to z .
Ouarae- - Qn--
.teed

iN --III
$1.W Wash Boil

er, extra heavy
copper bottom.
black
handles.

ramUT

$1.39
ffeeHEBQl fc- - h

73c C h 1 1 d's
Nursery Chair,
with toy 7table llC

The Greater Palais Royal
A. LISNER Hours, 8:30 to 6 G STREET

-- . -
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